Have you downloaded tiqbiz to enable quick access to Qkr and so you don’t miss out on important information?

**KEY DATES**
Please regularly check the Community Calendar on the CSPS Website or via tiqbiz for all other Key dates.

Some Key dates coming up…

**DIARY DATES:**
- **Thursday November 3**
  - PREP 2017 Transition session : 2.15 – 3.15pm
  - WORKING BEE – GRADES 3 & 4
- **Monday November 7**
  - SECONDHAND UNIFORM SHOP OPEN 8.30-9.10am
- **Tuesday November 8**
  - Yrs 3-4 Tri Skill for PE 9.00am – 1.30pm
- **PREP 6**
  - Junior Assembly – 3pm (Hall)
  - **Thursday November 10**
  - PREP 2017 Transition session : 2.15 – 3.15pm
  - **Friday November 11**
  - Drum Corps - Shrine
- **Tuesday November 15**
  - Yrs 3-4 Tri Skill for PE 9.00am – 1.30pm
  - **COMBINED YEAR 1**
    - Junior Assembly – 3pm (Hall)
  - **Wednesday November 16 – Friday November 18**
    - Year 3 Camp
  - **Thursday November 23**
    - PREP 2017 Transition session : 2.15 – 3.15pm
  - **Tuesday November 29**
    - Yrs 3-4 Tri Skill for PE 9.00am – 1.30pm
    - **COMBINED YEAR 2**
      - Junior Assembly – 3pm (Hall)
  - **Wednesday November 30**
    - CPSOR SORIEE 1.30pm - Please note change of date/time
  - **Thursday December 1**
    - Twilight Market
  - **Friday December 9**
    - Years 3-5 District Swimming Trials

**Term Dates**
- **Term Dates 2016**
  - Term 3: 3 October to 20 December
  - Term 4: 3 October to 20 December
  - Term Dates 2017
  - Term 1: 30 January (school teachers start) to 31 March
  - Term 2: 18 April to 30 June
  - Term 3: 31 July to 22 September
  - Term 4: 9 October to 22 December

**LUNCH ORDER DAYS**
- **Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri**
- **LUNCH ORDER LIST CAN BE FOUND ON TIQBIZ UNDER ‘NOTICES’ OR ON THE SCHOOL WEBSITE**
- **Mini Pizzas only available on Tuesdays**

**TERM 4 SCHOOL ASSEMBLY**
- **Fridays : 3.00pm**
  - **Remember:**
    - No hat no play, so bring your hat every day! Remember water bottles, especially in extreme heat.

**PSW SCHOOL UNIFORMS**
1/596 NORTH RD, ORMOND
Visit www.psw.com.au to shop online or for more information.
PRICE LIST CAN BE FOUND IN THE NEWS & NOTICES SECTION

**ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL’S REPORT**
A Visit from Mr Merlino
I am pleased to inform our CSPS community that Deputy Premier, Minister for Education, Minister Merlino, will be visiting Caulfield South PS on the Monday 7th November from 10:30am until 11.15am with John Eren MP. The purpose of the visit is to see the Drum Corps practice.

Major Fundraiser-Trivia Night
Last Saturday night our school hall was filled to capacity with CSPS parents ready to enjoy a games’ night for ‘A Touch of Spring’. A very dynamic M.C. led the evening with quickly paced questions and answers. The electronic buzzers for answering questions were not for the faint hearted! The hampers were generously filled with items donated by our parent community. A dedicated team of parents worked seamlessly behind the scenes to prepare for such a special evening. Many worked from Friday morning setting up the hall in preparation for the major event. To the Major Fundraising committee, Nicky Postan, Tali Joffe, Talia Solo mon, Melanie Gordon, Olivia Sack, Nikki Gelfand and Josh, Natasha Blumenkranc, Lindy Matthews, Sharon Cohen, Miriam Wynne and Georgina Roberts, we sincerely thank you for your time, energy and commitment to our school. Also, a big thank you to our class reps for overseeing the organisation and collection of hampers. To the families who donated items for the silent auction or supported us with sponsorship – we greatly appreciated your generosity of spirit. Our thanks go to Vital Mark and Gary Peer for being our major sponsors again this year. Your support is greatly appreciated. Finally, a big thank you to Labreni Pappas and Lorraine Schnall who mentored their students to create beautiful pieces of Art works for Year level collages. The Art works raised approximately $1000. The Trivia Night grand total which will go towards our new Learning Playspace, will be announced in the next Newsletter.
Family Life Sessions
Last Thursday a large number of families attended the Family Life Parent evening sessions. It was excellent to hear the buzz of conversation as children and their parents were taking the opportunity to discuss the facilitator’s questions. These forums give children and their parents a basis to start fresh conversations with the new knowledge available in a safe environment. Thank you to Mrs Sochen for organising the event.

Drum Corps Melbourne Cup Parade
The CSPS Drum Corps participated in the Melbourne Cup Parade on Monday 31st October. Drum Corps Master, Sandy Hood, led the students from the corner of Bourke and Swanston Streets. They looked most striking in their Ceremonial blues.

Italian Cultural Day
At Caulfield South PS we know the importance of a whole school transition program to support our students as they enter and move throughout our school. Our transition program consists of 4 sessions. Italian Cultural Day is our 3rd transition session. Thank you Signora for another popular Italian Cultural Day. The students thoroughly enjoyed transitioning to the next year level to participate in the ‘hands on’ activities, not to mention the gelato to finish off the celebrations!

Year 3 and 4 Working Bee- Sunday November 6th
Our last working bee for the year will be held from 10am -1pm as we preparing the garden beds and grounds for the coming summer months. I look forward to seeing many of our Year 3 and 4 parents with their children on the day. Please send a reply slip back to assist us with catering for the BBQ.

Helper’s Thank You’ Invitation
Dear Parents,
The C.S.P.S. staff will be sending home ‘Thank You’ invitations over the next few days to invite the many parents who have supported teachers, programs and students over the last 12 months. It has been greatly appreciated by the staff and students.
You will be invited to join us on Tuesday November 29th from 8.30am until 9am in the hall for light refreshments.
C.S.P.S. child/ren will go to the playground at 8.30am where they will be supervised by teachers, while their parents join us in the hall! Thank you for returning the reply slip by November 24th to assist us with catering.

Gill Bartholomeusz
Assistant Principal

SECONDHAND UNIFORM SHOP 2016
Upstairs, (Near Year 3 rooms) Cash only, please
The Secondhand Uniform shop will be open fortnightly
Next Opening time: Monday November 7th: 8.30am – 9.10am
Dana and Rebecca will be happy to serve you. Correct money/small notes and change would be appreciated Grab a bargain from $2 a piece.

VOLUNTEERS URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 2017
We will not be able to run our Secondhand Uniform Shop in 2017 without willing volunteers.
Dana and Rebecca are happy to show you the ropes during opening times (next Secondhand Uniform Shop: Monday November 7th )
Please leave your details at the office if you can assist.

CSPS SOIREE
PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF DATE:
WEDNESDAY 30TH NOVEMBER 1:30PM.
The CSPS Soiree will now be held as a Lunchtime Concert (featuring the School Orchestra, and solo voice and instrumental students), Wednesday 30th November 1:30pm. Parents, friends and students are all invited to attend.

2017 OFFICEMAX BOOK SUPPLIES FOR YOUR CHILD –ORDER NOW
Caulfield South P.S. uses the OfficeMax ‘Back to School’ process to order, pay and deliver students’ books by post to parents’ home addresses. (Order forms were sent home with students on Wednesday 19th October)

Please note that postal charges vary according to the ordering date:
OfficeMax orders on or before December 4th: free
OfficeMax delivery fee on or before December 18th: $9.95
OfficeMax delivery fee on or after December 18th: $19.90
Don’t leave ordering your school supplies until the last minute
CSPS Year Level Book Pack Requirements Lists are ready to view on officemaxschoools.com.au. (Access Key: 18UM9P ) All you need to do is jump online, view the list, make any changes you like, and then submit your order. It’s that simple.

JUNIOR SCHOOL COUNCIL POPPY APPEAL –REMEMBRANCE DAY
On November 11th it is Remembrance Day for the soldiers who fought for our country. The Red Poppy is a symbolic of those who have fallen in times of war.
There are, pin badges, poppies, wrist bands & bag tags on sale at the school office. ($1, $2, $3, & $5).

COMMUNITY NOTICEBOARD
(Details located beside the double glass doors–near Prep A)

SOUTH EAST BASKETBALL
New players wanted that compete at the Waverley District Netball Association in Ashwood.
See noticeboard for details.

CITY OF GLEN EIRA – PARENT INFORMATION SESSION
Moving up with parents – Primary to secondary transition
Wednesday 16 November 7pm-8.30pm : Caulfield Park Pavilion
See noticeboard for details

The Italian word-of-the-week is I CAVALI – It means THE HORSES
Grazie, Sophie Bilonis Italian Teacher

PARENTS’ ASSOCIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event &amp; Organisers</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TWILIGHT MARKET</td>
<td>Thurs 1 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREP TRANSITION/ MINOR FUNCTIONS</td>
<td>3, 10, 17 &amp; 24 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGO DRIVE</td>
<td>End of Term 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GREEN MACHINE HELP NEEDED!

DOES ANYONE HAVE A FORKLIFT and/or a FLAT BED TRUCK??

My name is Laura, I am a student in year 5. I am also one of the volunteers that participate in the Green Machine.

I wrote an email to The Little Veggie Patch Company regarding their donation.

They are donating a number of crates filled with organic soil mix. They are from Federation Square and are being donated to many schools.

They wrote an email back to me, but there were a few complications.

To transport the crates the school needs to provide their own forklift and flat bed truck.

We would greatly appreciate anyone in our school community that owns, knows someone or works with a truck or forklift to help out.

If you are able to help us out, please contact Miss Fallon at: caulfield.south.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

We appreciate your support.
Laura N from Green Machine.

A place in the finals for CSPS
For our great waste reduction initiatives

CSPS has been chosen as 1 of 4 finalists in the 2016 ResourceSmart School Awards. Chosen out of 206 Victorian entries, it goes to show how our waste reduction strategies have made significant impact.

Isaac R, Milly P and Sophie D from Year 4 are excited to be going to the Awards Ceremony at IMAX on Friday, 11 November.

If successful we’ll win a monetary grant to go towards a sustainable project, as well as a write up about our initiatives on the ResourceSmart website and booklets.

Let’s keep our fingers crossed!

Year 3 & 4 Working Bee Are you coming?

One of the accomplishments of our previous working bees has been the beautification of our front garden, led by our ‘resident Green Thumb’! Thank you Lubana!

Attention: All Year 3 & 4 Parents/Children Working Bee followed by a BBQ!
Term 4 Sunday 6 November 2016

Our last working bee for this year will be held from 10am – 1.00 p.m. on Sunday 6th November 2016. Please make a note on your calendar/diary. We are targeting Year 3 & 4 parents/children this time which will be an opportunity for a bit of a catch up/family day together to look after our beautiful school. (Children must be accompanied by an adult).

Please come along to give some volunteer time to improve our grounds. Your contribution would be much appreciated and a sausage sizzle will be provided after a couple of hours of work (and a bit of play of course!).

For your information some jobs that are being planned are listed below:-
- Weeding
- Pruning
- Composting

Many thanks from Andrew Ryan and the School Council Facilities Sub-committee

Thank you Lubana!
Thanks To Our Major Sponsors

Thanks to all the Classes for Creating the Amazing Hampers

Thanks to our other Sponsors including

my2socks

aquastar

LAUREN KESSEL

DESIGN

BODY WAX

STUDIO

Specialising in Brazilian Bikini Waxing

03 9524 5953
www.bodywaxstudio.com.au

RUBY'S

GIFTS

GOLD ROCK

Ice creamery

EDG

Elwood Dental Group

In vogue
Dry Cleaner
787 Glenhuntly Rd Caulfield

VIGORELLA
layers for life

COOKIES
BY MICHELLE

Edge

Gymnastics

Officeworks

Jamberry
INDEPENDENT CONSULTANT

Re-Creation
Health Clubs

Tahli's
Treats

Lollipops
PLAYLAND & CAFE

PSW
QUALITY APPAREL

25 YEARS

Hewitt Tennis Coaching

PAYOT

PARIS

Starfish
Swim School

kingswim

Partyware
Pty Ltd

pet stock

ORMOND

Health + Fitness

ebr physio

50 years

accredited

Jeanswest

Bully Zero

Bubble Soccer

Chemist Warehouse

Discount Chemist

Dance Dynamics
Apartments, houses, townhouses/villas and renovations

Specialising in boutique developments with award winning attention to detail

vitalmark CONSTRUCTIONS
www.vitalmarkconstructions.com.au
1800 828 453

Gary Peer is proud to support Caulfield South Primary School

When it comes to real estate, Gary Peer & Associates is the primary choice. Our auction clearance rate is consistently better than the Melbourne average and our service is top-class.

Thinking about selling? Contact Licensed Estate Agent, Glenn Bricker on 0419 359 047.

348 Orrong Road Caulfield 9526 1999
55 Invermay Street St Kilda 9066 4688
42 Koornang Road Carnegie 9563 1666
garypeer.com.au
Information / Registration forms are available either outside the school office or on the CSPS website www.caulfieldsthps.vic.edu.au under the News & Notices link.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES AT CSPS

Information / Registration forms are available either outside the school office or on the CSPS website www.caulfieldsthps.vic.edu.au under the News & Notices link.

Learn music here at school
Learn to play keyboard, guitar or violin here at Caulfield South. Limited places for up to 30 minute group or private lessons are available in term 4.
Call Sharon during office hours on 9818 2333

Creative Music
www.creativemusic.com.au

Junior Rockers
Apply for music lessons now!
Junior Rockers runs instrumental music lessons right here at school. To find out all about our music lessons, head to our website. From there you can check which instruments are available at your school, get up to date pricing and apply for lessons online.
www.juniorrockers.com

Tennis Lessons
On Campus Here @ School
On-campus before school. Simply drop & go! In term 4, grades 1 - 6F at Caulfield Primary School. 9:30am - 10:45am Term 4 $80.00 each player, group of 4 or more $70.00 each player.

CAULFIELD SOUTH CHESS CLUB - CHESS IDEAS
Registration Forms for Term 4 2016 are available from the office or the CSPS Website
Classes commence Wednesday October 5th
More information / Payments can be made online www.chessideas.com.au